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[AS

AMENDED

ON

RE-COMMITMENT]



To amend the feveral Acts for enabling His Majefty to

accept the Services of Volunteers from the Militia of

. Ireland.

"Note— m the Margin denote the Number of the Folios, in the

written Copy.

<$ JR an Aft was palled in the ,forty-fixth year of His Preamble

:

1

I flTtf 1 Patent Majefty’s reign, intituled ,
“ An Aft to enable His *6 G III.

4> A** 1 u Majefty to accept the Services of Volunteers from the Militia +8C3 UL

iwagwi “ of Ireland, -under certain Reftriaiqns .which laid recited *. 64

Aft was amended by an Aft made in the forty-eighth year of His

Majefty’s reign

:

- And whereas it is expedient that Prpvifion fhould be made for the

more effeaually carrying the laid Afts.intq execution from time to time;

IBe it t&eteftte ®na£teB by the KING’S Moft Excellent Majesty,

S by and with the Advice and Content of the Holds Spiritual and Tempoi al,

and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority

of the fame. That from and after
• . • - ,

c

fo much and fuch parts of the laid recited Affs as con nes le
r ,i" recited Afis

which it ftiall be lawful for His Majefty to dired Regiments of the
as confine*

Line, or of the Royal Marines, to receive Volunteers from the Miht.a .Up*
Forces of Ireland, to the period of .twelve calendar months aftei the

period Ker

twenty-fourth day of July in every year; and alio fo much and fuch parts Mil.

of the faid recited ASs," or either of them, as confines the time of en- ^ ABplft

lifting under the faid recited Afls to certain periods between the twenty- aI)di4u,IYb-

fourth day of Auguft in each year, and the twenty-fourth day off eo.usry jgr

in the year following; fhgU be and the fame is and are hereoy he-
RepeSled.

pealed.

And .be it further Enafted, That at any time after .the may direit*

and before the and alfo at any time whatever within Eegimcnn of

calendar months after the or in any fob- the Line
' calendar months aner the I- , , receive Vo-

fequent year, it Avail be lawful for His Majefty,. by any °rder hgmfied by
,

the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors '

the time being, or his or their Chief Secretary, from time ,to time to w
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afomarfl
Prder atld dire& any fuch Regiments of the Line as His Majefty lhall
name and appoint, to receive Volunteers from the Militia Forces of
Ireland for -General Service, out of any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of
the laid Militia, named in any fuch order

; and that it lliall be lawful for
any Private Militia Man in the faid Militia to enlift for General Service,

'

under and fubjefl to the Regulations in the faid recited A&s contained, into’"
any fuch Regiment of the Line of His Maje%’s Regular Forces as His 4Majefty lhall, by fuch order as aforefaid,- from time - to time name and

. appoint to receive Volunteers from the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, of
Militia to which any fuch Militia Man lliall at the time of fuch enlifting
belong.

-Commanding And be it further Enafled, That whenever at any time after the

apji"nt “ „
the Commanding Officer of any Regiment,

Pei-iods of Battalion of 'Corps, of the Militia of Ireland,
,
lhall have received His

ulfthTwm-
Majefty’s directions with refpeft to fuch volunteering as aforefaid, fuch

ber required Commanding Officer lhall caufe his Regiment to be drawn out, and lhall
mliitai. explain to the Private Men of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, the

form of enlifting, ill fuch manner as by the faid recited A£ts or either of
them is ordered and diredted, it lliall be lawful for the faid Commandino-
Officer, and he is hereby -authorized, empowered and required, within

"

after receiving fuch diredl-ions, to appoint a period of
fucceffive days during which fuch Enlillment lhall take

-place
; and in cafe the whole number of Men allowed to enlift from

'

fuch- Regiment, Battalion or Corps, in any one year, ill purfuance of the
- provifions' of the faid recited Arts, lhall -not -voluntarily declare their
Intention of enlifting within fuch fpace of days, then it fhall
be lawful foi fuch Commanding Officer, and he is hereby authorized
empowered -and required, within after the laft of fuch

days, to appoint a further -period of days for fuch
enlifting, and fo in like manner within after the laft day of.
every fuch period of days, to appoint from time to time further r
periods of -days each, if neceffary, during which fuch Enliftment
lhall take place under the faid recited A&s, until the whole number
allowed to enlift lliall have declared their intention of enliftinv and
during any fuch periods, it lhall be lawful for any Private Man to enlift
from fuch Regiment, and it lliall be lawful for the -Commandino- Officer
and he is hereby -required to difeharge all Men fo enlifted accordingly, in
manner and under the^Regulations of the faid recited Adis and -this Afh
-contained : Provided always, that days notice lhall from time to
-time be given by the Commanding Officer, to the Regiment, Battalion or
Coips, ot the feveral days or periods fo to be appointed for enlifting, pre-
vious to each fuch periods, and that -there lhall be an interval of ,
days at Ieaft between each fuch period of days.

'

POTtlon of'

0 * P™v
i
decl aIwayS

’ and be k Elmaed
> That nothing in this AS con-

tained lhall authorize any Colonel or Commanding Officer of any Reri-

c™™ y al
’
Battallon or c°rPs > of the -faid Militia, to difeharge or caufe to be

lowed Eu eo-
“'charged, under the provifions of the faid recited Adts' and this Adt, ally.

lifl annually, greater number of Private Militia Men of the Regiment, Battalion or
Corps, under his command, than in the proportion of Men -for
every Company in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, -before the faid

nor at any time after the faid to
discharge any greater number than in the proportion of Men for
every Company in any one year, reckoning from the laid

Provided
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Provided always, and be it further Enacted, That in cafe it fhall happen if the whole

$ that the full Number allowed to enlifl: from any Regiment, Battalion or

Corps, in any one year, fhall not have enlifted, or fhall not enlifl: into the lin m one

Regular Forces, under the faid recited A6ts and this A61, it fhall be lawful y'-j
l

.^
do ”ot

for

&
His Majefly, at any time before the faid

.

and fo at any may be 2-

time within months after the in any year, by any lowed to en.

order fignified as aforeiaid, to allow of the enlifting out of fuch Regiment,
!£c™£,

e

g
Battalion or Corps, of the faid Militia, into the Regular Forces, of fuch year in addi-

oreater number of Private Militia Men, in addition to fuch proportion as jj™ JJ

,he

_

aforefaid, as fhall, together with the number who fhall have already en- portion!''

0

lifted in the year immediately preceding, under the provifions of the faid

recited A61s and this A61, be equal to the whole number of Men allowed

.to enlifl: in any fuch year, according to the faid proportion of

Men for every Company in fuch .Regiment, Battalion or Corps.
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